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A study of the snow cover melt and freeze using Ku band Oceansat scatterometer (OSCAT) HH polarised
0
backscatter coeﬃcient (σHH
) for 2011 and 2012 is reported for the Himalayas, which contain the world’s
largest reserve of ice and snow outside polar regions. The analysis shows spatial and temporal interannual variations in the onset of melt/freeze across four regions (Upper Himalaya, Western Himalaya,
Central Himalaya, and Eastern Himalaya), nine elevation bands and four aspect zones. A threshold based
0
0
on temperature–σHH
relation and average σHH
for the months January–March was used for melt/freeze
detection. When the three consecutive images (6 days) satisﬁed the threshold, the day of ﬁrst image
was selected as melt onset/freeze day. The average melt onset dates were found to be March 11 ± 11
days for Eastern Himalaya, April 3 ± 18 days for Central Himalaya, April 16 ± 27 days for Western
Himalaya, and May 12 ± 18 days for Upper Himalaya. Similarly average freeze onset dates were found
to be August 23 ± 27 days for Eastern Himalaya, September 08 ± 24 days for Central Himalaya, August
27 ± 11 days for Western Himalaya, and September 13 ± 11 days for Upper Himalaya. All the zones
experienced the melt onset earlier by around 20 days in 2011 at elevation above 5000 m. All the zones
experienced freeze earlier in 2012, with onset being 18, 19, 11, and 21 days earlier in Eastern, Central,
Western, and Upper Himalaya, respectively.

1. Introduction
The cryosphere covers a signiﬁcant portion of the
Earth’s land and ocean surfaces. It is the key factor in the Earth’s energy balance, a major source of
fresh water, and aﬀects climate and environment.
It is extremely sensitive to changes in temperature.
Melting snow decreases the albedo, increases the
absorbed radiation and in turn leads to further
decrease in the albedo. However, the variations in atmospheric temperature and humidity
result in melting or freezing of snow covered areas.
The cryosphere also has an impact on hydroelectric energy production and freshwater supply from
seasonal snowmelt. Hydrologists are interested in
seasonal accumulation of snow and their lengthy

melt period of months. As long as freezing temperature and high humidity levels persist in the atmosphere, snow cover remains. The Himalayas also
known as the ‘Third pole’ contain the world’s largest
reserve of ice and snow outside poles. Understanding the snow cover melt and freezing is an important hydrological variable as the Himalayas are the
source of 10 large Asian river systems out of which,
Indus, Ganges, and Brahmaputra aﬀect India and
provide water due to melting snow.
The presence of snow/ice aﬀects the heating/
cooling thereby disturbing the energy balance. The
variation in the status of snow is indicative of the
changing climate. The snow melt is sensitive to
climate change (warming) and also an inﬂuencing
factor to the climate change. For diﬀerent studies
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related to energy balance, runoﬀ, and modelling,
status of snow is an important input. Such types
of information accessible to scientiﬁc community
can lead to better estimate and model the impact
of climate change on energy balance and snowmelt
runoﬀ. The melt and freeze areas of the Himalayas
is of signiﬁcant value to understand the stability of
snow packs, which lead to avalanches.
Extent of snow cover areas, surface albedo, and
rate of snow cover depletion has been mapped
through visible and near-infrared sensors, but wet
snow responds more to active microwaves. Under
dry conditions, it is not the snow crystals but the
ground beneath the snow cover that forms the
major source for the backscattering signal. It is sensitive to the beginning of snowmelt, which can be
recognized by the liquid water content that appears
within the snowpack. Scatterometry is useful for
identifying and locating the snowmelt due to its
extreme sensitivity to the presence of liquid water,
broad spatial coverage, high temporal resolution,
and all weather, day/night capability of mapping.
Received power depends upon transmitted power,
gain of the transmitting antenna, distance between
the target and the antenna, and the area of the
target intercepting the transmitted pulse that produces a return pulse equal to the received power
(σrt ). σrt is a function of the way the transmitted
electromagnetic energy interacts with the surface.
When this quantity is integrated over a number of
pulses, it is referred to as the back scattering coeﬃcient (σ 0 ). In the microwave region, water has a relatively high complex dielectric constant, whereas
dry snow is a good scatterer of radar energy and
results in higher σ 0 (Wismann and Boehnke 1997;
Wismann 2000; Nghiem and Tsai 2001). This
response of snow to microwave region has been
used by researchers in identifying melt season duration and ice layer formation (Rango and Martinec
1995; Wang et al. 2007; Oza et al. 2011).
A strong relationship was found between the
scatterometer-derived melting index and the cumulative monthly mean air temperature. Detection
of melt with space borne scatterometry correlates well with the timing of near-surface temperatures rising above 0◦ C (Long and Drinkwater 1999;
Drinkwater et al. 2001; Wismann 2000; Kimball
et al. 2001; Long et al. 2001; Nghiem and Tsai 2001;
Panday et al. 2011).
Oceansat satellite launched by India carries
a scatterometer (OSCAT) sensor which provides
alternate day data in microwave frequencies. Suitability of OSCAT data towards identifying melt
and freeze dynamics is studied using data for
2011 and 2012. The vulnerability of the Himalayas
to climate change through the response to snow
melt/freeze was studied by identifying the onset of
melt and freeze in the Himalayas and determining

the temporal and spatial variation in occurrence of
these events in relation to location, altitude, and
aspect.
2. Study area and data
2.1 Study area
A great contrast exists in the topographical relief
in the Himalaya. The present study is carried out
in the Himalayas, which are a part of Hindu Kush
Himalaya (HKH). Its boundary is obtained by
joining the catchments of rivers providing water to
India. It stretches from Jammu & Kashmir in the
west to Arunachal Pradesh in the east (21◦ 57◦ –
37◦ 5 and 72◦ 40 –97◦ 25 ) and occupies 0.9 M km2
in Nepal, Bhutan, Tibet, and India (ﬁgure 1).
The region is vast and rugged. The study area
is divided into four zones, viz., Upper Himalaya,
Western Himalaya, Central Himalaya, and Eastern Himalaya as depicted in ﬁgure 1. Elevationwise the study is divided into nine ranges (up
to 1000, 1000–2000, 2000–3000, 3000–3500, 3500–
4000, 4000–4500, 4500–5000, 4500–5000, 5000–
5500, and >5500 m). Topographic variations across
diﬀerent zones show that a majority of the study
area lies in 4000–5500 m elevation range and the
maximum percent of high elevated areas (>5500 m)
lies in Upper Himalaya (ﬁgure 2). Lower elevation (<2000 m) mountains dominate the Central
and Western Himalaya with 33% and 27% area,
respectively, in each zone.
2.2 Data
• OSCAT data enhanced resolution images available at 2.225 km resolution were downloaded
from Birgham Young University (BYU) Centre
for Remote Sensing, NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory, European Space Agency (ESA) (http://
scp.byu.edu/data/OSCAT/SIR/OSCAT sir.
html). Oceansat2 satellite has on-board Ku
band (13.73 GHz) pencil beam scatterometer
operating in HH and VV polarizations providing
50 km × 50 km resolution data. It has the capability to cover the entire globe once in two days.
The instrument has outer incidence angle of 57◦
(VV polarisation) and inner incidence angle of
49◦ (HH polarisation). The sensor is considered
as a continuation of the SeaWinds sensor ﬂown
on QuikSCAT and ADEOS-II.
• Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data from
the NASA Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission
(SRTM) at 90 m (http://www.cgiar-csi.org/data/
srtm-90m-digital-elevation-database-v4-1).
• Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) data of
nine stations (ﬁgure 1) obtained from the Coordinated Energy and water cycle Observation
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Figure 1. (a) Study area and its zones with HH backscatter coeﬃcient in dB from OSCAT (January 31, 2012). Location of
Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) and Digital Elevation Model from Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) around
them for (b) Karakoram and (c) Nepal regions.

Figure 2. % area in diﬀerent elevation ranges across Himalayan regions.
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Project (CEOP) were also used in the study
(http://www.ceop-he.org/cms/the ev-k2-cnr committee.html).
3. Methodology
3.1 Analysis of time series data
The AWS locations were located on enhanced resolution images and σ 0 time series was extracted. Signal for snow is stronger at horizontal polarization
owing to lower incidence angles than that at vertical polarization (Wang et al. 2007), so the study
used all-pass horizontal polarisation data for the
analysis. The data used was from 16th March 2011
(Julian day 75) to 26th October 2012 (Julian day
300) with a few missing dates in both the years. To
get the temperature time series at AWS stations,
average daily temperature data was generated from
available hourly observations.
0
The time series of temperature and σHH
is shown
for Changri, Kalapathar, and Pyramid stations
in ﬁgure 3, which clearly shows a seasonal pattern
in the temperature and backscatter response.
Changri and Kalapathar are located at Changri
Nup glacier and Pyramid station is located in a valley which forms the conﬂuence of the Lobuche and
Khumbu Glaciers (Bollasina et al. 2002). These
stations are well above permanent snow line and
0
show a similar pattern of temperature and σHH
.
0
A drop in σHH is visible, which coincides with a
positive temperature window.
Geographically Lukla and Namche stations are
located at lower altitudes in Khumbu valley, Nepal
and observe snow very rarely. This is conﬁrmed
from minimum temperature observed at these stations (ﬁgure 4). Although temperature at Namche
station remained below 0◦ C for a short period of
0
which is
time, there was hardly any increase in σHH
associated with snow. The Askole station is located
on a seasonally snow-covered, lower southern part
of the moraine platform near the Baltoro glacier.
Concordia station is located at the conﬂuence
of Baltoro glacier and the Godwin Austen glacier
and is permanently covered with snow. From
0
ﬁgure 5 it is clear that the σHH
are very high for
this station and the temperature remained below
0◦ C for most of the time, conﬁrming freeze conditions. Urdukas station is installed on a moraine
ridge in the Baltoro glacier, which with its 62 km
length, is one of the longest glaciers outside the
Polar Regions. Pheriche station is located on bare
ground in Khumbu valley with seasonal snow cover.
There is some data gap for this station but the
0
trend of increase and decrease in temperature/σHH
can be seen in ﬁgure 5.
0
and temperature variation
Table 1 shows the σHH
at these AWS.

From ﬁgure 3, table 1 and analysis of other stations like Pheriche, Askole, and Urdukas it is clear
0
that there is a drop in the σHH
associated with positive temperature. Presence of liquid water content
in the snow is responsible for such a drop (Ulaby
and Stiles 1981; Wang et al. 2008). The presence of
liquid water in the snow alters dielectric properties
and hence scattering in the active microwave region
results in decreased σ 0 at the onset of snow melt.
There is a steep decrease in the value of σ 0 as
the air temperature reaches around zero and the
snow reaches melting point. At Concordia station
(ﬁgure 5), the temperature remained below 0◦ C for
most of the time, hence little or no melt took place.
At Lukla and Namche stations, the temperature
remained well above 0◦ C and the backscatter coefﬁcients were very low with no variation throughout the study period, indicating absence of snow.
0
Other stations showed decreased σHH
with positive
temperature window, indicating melt.
3.2 Snow melt/freeze onset detection
0
It was observed that higher σHH
occurs during
January to March (winter season) in the study
area. This is caused by an increasing snow cover,
which leads to increase in backscatter coeﬃcient.
The falling and accumulating snow increases the
backscatter values due to strong volume scattering
of microwave energy within the snow pack. Average
backscatter coeﬃcient for these months is −7.03
dB. Average backscatter coeﬃcient from the graph
was also noted whenever temperature changed
from negative to positive or vice versa (−7.0 dB).
Based on all these, an empirical value of −7.00
dB was used as a threshold to identify melt and
freeze.
Based on the snow melt/freeze characteristics,
0
the time series data of σHH
was divided into
0
January–July and July–December. Whenever σHH
became lower than the threshold (for the ﬁrst time)
on 3 images (at alternate day frequency or for 6
consecutive days) during January–July, then the
day of ﬁrst image was marked as melt onset day.
False start of melt event was avoided by considering three consecutive images and the correct onset
was marked for entire study area. The places where
either liquid water was absent or very little to cause
0
deviation in σHH
, were marked as ‘No observed
melt’. As evident from ﬁgure 4, the backscatter
coeﬃcient from non-snow areas is lower than the
threshold, hence such areas did not classify for melt
events.
During winter months when the temperature
approaches 0◦ C, snow starts freezing. Apart from
that, fresh snow begins to fall and accumulate over
the landscape. This causes increase in backscatter
coeﬃcient due to strong volume scattering of
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0
Figure 3. Time series of σHH
(OSCAT) and ground-based mean daily air temperature for the stations (a) Changri,
(b) Kala Pathar, and (c) Pyramid.

microwave energy within the snow pack. Based
0
on the July–December data series, when σHH
was
more than the threshold for six consecutive days
(3 images at alternate day frequency), the ﬁrst
day was marked as onset of freeze. The places for
0
which σHH
remained more than the threshold, were
marked as ‘snow in freeze’.
Altitude and aspect are the important factors controlling the weather and climate in the
Himalayas. To understand the melt dynamics’
variation with altitude, analysis was carried out in
the nine elevation zones mentioned earlier. Aspects
can have strong inﬂuence on the temperature and

temperature aﬀects melt dynamics. In the northern
hemisphere a south-facing slope is exposed to sunlight and warm winds and therefore can generally be warmer and dryer and accordingly, in the
Himalayas, this eﬀect can be seen to an extreme
degree, with south-facing slopes being warm, wet,
and forested, and north-facing slopes cold, dry
but much more heavily glaciated. The aspect map
was generated from DEM and divided into four
categories, viz., North aspect (315◦ –45◦ ), East
aspect (45◦ –135◦ ), South aspect (135◦ –225◦ ), and
West aspect (225◦ –315◦ ) to study its impact on
melt/freeze onset.
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0
Figure 4. Time series of σHH
(OSCAT) and ground-based mean daily air temperature for the stations (a) Lukla,
(b) Namche, and (c) Askole.

4. Results and discussion
4.1 Spatial distribution of melt/freeze onset
Figures 6 and 7 show the spatial distribution of
onset days in 2011/2012 for melt/freeze respectively. Melt onset day increases from east to west.
From ﬁgure 6, it is clear that melting was not
observed in many areas in the Upper and Western
Himalayas and the snow remained in frozen situation (depicted by no observed melt). Figure 7 shows
earlier freeze onset (<August 1) in 2012.
Average melt and freeze onset day and its
range are obtained by taking mean and standard

deviation of onset Julian days within a particular
zone and aspect. The mean Julian day is converted
into the corresponding day of the month. Average
melt onset day in Upper Himalaya is May 01 ± 10
days in 2011 and May 22 ± 26 days in 2012. The
melt date for Western Himalaya is April 21 ± 9
days for 2011 and April 10 ± 14 days in 2012. All
the zones experienced early melt onset by around
20 days in 2011 at elevation above 5000 m. Average freeze onset day in Upper Himalaya is September 23 ± 9 days in 2011 and September 03 ± 15
days in 2012. All the zones experienced early freeze
in 2012, with onset being 18, 19, 11, and 21 days
earlier in Eeastern, Central, Western, and Upper
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0
Figure 5. Time series of σHH
and ground-based mean daily air temperature for (a) Concordia, (b) Pheriche, and
(c) Undukas stations.

Himalaya respectively. Since the date for onset and
freeze varies as per climatic conditions, a large variation is observed in the melt/freeze day. The prevailing temperature, snowfall duration, etc., aﬀect
the melt/freeze parameters.
Ranges of melt and freeze onset for all the
zones are given in table 2. The early freeze onset
was observed for Central and Eastern Himalayas,
which is well before winter months. This is
because of fresh snowfall which may be responsible
for increase in the backscatter coeﬃcients. Panday
et al. (2011) also showed similar trend of dates in
diﬀerent regions using QuikSCAT data. In their
study, melt was observed between 29 April and
11 May in the Eastern Himalaya, between 14 May

and 9 June in the Central Himalaya, between 4
May and 30 May in the Western Himalaya, and
between 21 May and 4 June in the Karakoram
region.
4.2 Eﬀect of temperature, elevation and aspect
on melt/freeze onset
Temperature plays an important role in melt/
freeze onset. A close relation is observed between
positive air temperature window and melt/freeze
dates. For the Changri station (ﬁgure 3), the
threshold based analysis resulted in melt/freeze
days as 157/245 in the year 2011 and 163/243 in
the year 2012. The corresponding positive air
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0
Table 1. σHH
and temperature variation at automatic weather stations.

Sl. no
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Station
Concordia
Changri
Urdukas
Kalapathar
Pyramid
Askole
Namche
Pheriche
Lukla

Altitude

Max

4700
5700
3926
5600
5035
3029
3570
4260
2660

−2.41
−4.15
−3.34
−4.68
−4.28
−5.19
−5.84
−4.27
−6.38

0
σHH
range in dB
Min
Average

−9.02
−9.45
−9.54
−9.23
−9.35
−9.80
−10.50
−9.69
−10.86

−5.69
−6.34
−6.38
−6.68
−6.94
−7.69
−8.17
−7.08
−8.01

St
0.99
1.13
1.25
1.03
1.05
1.0
0.72
0.94
0.67

Temperature variation in ◦ C
Min
Max
Average
St
−22.11
−31.01
−9.48
−20.46
−12.46
−9.03
−7.54
−8.64
−0.61

7.11
1.98
14.63
2.20
5.42
22.10
11.79
9.05
17.12

−6.26
−4.92
2.76
−4.97
−1.15
7.53
6.08
3.34
11.24

7.85
5.72
6.29
5.06
4.15
8.06
5.01
4.68
4.41

Figure 6. Spatial distribution of melt onset days.

temperature window was observed at 167/243 and
165/243 days in 2011 and 2012 respectively. The
melt initiation date estimated from OSCAT is
earlier than the onset of positive air temperature
at Changri (4 days), Kalapathar (6 days) and
Pyramid (6 days). Wang et al. (2007) found

three reasons, viz., subfreeze condition melt, sensor
sensitivity to subsurface melt and conservative
estimate of threshold for longer melt period in a
similar study using QuikSCAT data. By applying
similar logic we may assume that a subfreeze condition melt at higher elevations in the Himalayas
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Figure 7. Spatial distribution of freeze onset days.
Table 2. Average melt and freeze onset range for diﬀerent regions in Himalaya.
Zone
Upper Himalaya
Western Himalaya
Central Himalaya
Eastern Himalaya

Melt onset range

Freeze onset range

April 03–July 2
January 25–June 24
January 10–May 13
January 19–April 6

August 11–October 7
August 21–October 4
July 22–October 10
July 20–October 17

may happen due to thinner atmosphere and clear
sky conditions. It may be possible that OSCAT
is sensitive to subsurface melt water even when
the surface is in frozen condition. Detailed study
is needed to conﬁrm this. One of the other reasons for variation in melt/freeze dates could be
the few missing dates of OSCAT data. A missing
data near possible melt/freeze window might
change the results, although the backscatter coefﬁcient was calculated by averaging the adjacent
days for most of the dates. Overall average melt
onset dates are March 11 ± 11 days for Eastern

Himalaya, April 3 ± 18 days for Central Himalaya,
April 16 ± 27 days for Western Himalaya and
May 12 ± 18 days for Upper Himalaya. Overall
average freeze onset dates are August 23 ± 27
days for Eastern, September 08 ± 24 days for Central Himalaya, August 27 ± 11 days for Western
Himalaya and September 13 ± 11 days for Upper
Himalaya above 2000 m elevation.
Apart from elevation, aspect was also considered
for the analysis. Figures 8 and 9 show the aspectwise variation in average melt and freeze onset for
diﬀerent zones and elevation.
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Figure 8. Relation between elevation, aspect and average melt onset day.

Freeze onset date for Upper Himalaya followed a
predicted behaviour of snow freeze with the freeze
onset occurring at an earlier date with increasing
elevation (ﬁgure 9a). Freeze dates for other
zones do not follow the set pattern and early
freeze onset date was observed at lower elevation
(ﬁgure 9b, c, d). This might be attributed to fresh
snow, which causes increase in the backscatter coefﬁcient. Backscatter from soil, especially frozen soil,
is relatively low compared to that of snow, so that
increasing snow leads to increase in σ 0 . The similar
observation was conﬁrmed by snow map obtained
from SSMI data, which showed fresh incidences of
snowfall from June 24 to June 30 (ﬁgure 10). 26
June, 28 June and 29 June images show occurrences of snow on Eastern Himalaya. This relationship was used by Nghiem and Tsai (2001) to
detect snow. The behaviour of high elevated areas
(>5500 m) and low elevated areas (<3000 m)
were diﬀerent in comparison to other ranges and
the reverse trend was observed in freeze onset
(ﬁgure 9b, c, d).
No speciﬁc trend was observed in melt/freeze
dates, elevation and aspect. At >5500 m elevation, west facing slopes in Upper Himalaya, east
facing slopes in Western Himalaya and Central

Himalaya and south facing slopes in Eastern
Himalaya observed early onset of melt. Similarly south facing slopes in Upper Himalaya, west
facing slopes in Western and Central Himalaya
and north facing slopes in Eastern Himalaya
observed early onset of freeze. At 4000–5000 m
elevation range, the east and south faces received
early melt onset, whereas at <5500 m elevation no clear cut conclusion emerged. Panday
et al. (2011) in their analysis also showed that
considerable scatter with little trend exists
between spatial averages and anomalies of melt
onset, freeze-up, and melt duration for individual
years across the Himalaya and Karakoram
regions.
Figure 11 shows the average melt duration for
the Himalaya which increases with decrease in altitude for Upper and Western Himalaya. No speciﬁc trend was observed in the other two zones.
Melt duration for two elevation ranges (>5500
and 2000–3000 m) was plotted on coincident plot
(ﬁgure 12). At lower altitude, melt duration was
almost similar for all the zones except Upper
Himalaya which showed later melt onset and freeze.
Melt duration at higher altitude showed a decreasing trend from east to west of the study area,
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Figure 9. Relation between elevation, aspect and average freeze onset day.

Figure 10. Snow map from SSMI during 24 to 30 June 2012.

with lowest melt duration at Upper Himalaya (ﬁgure
12). Most of the area was in melt condition between
June 9 and July 26 (shaded box).
Consistent results were not seen at elevation
below 2000 m with scattered behaviour of onset
of snow melt and freeze, which is primarily due to
seasonal snow covered area and the early snowfall in 2012. Thus there is a need to study lower

elevation areas with seasonal snow cover in detail to
understand the response of backscatter coeﬃcient.
The study area is mainly dominated by rugged
mountains. There is a possibility of the OSCAT
signals not reaching the valley areas where diﬀerent
conditions of melt/freeze may prevail. The current
analysis might have missed melt/freeze cycle in
such valley areas. The study mainly targeted
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Figure 11. Zonewise melt duration across diﬀerent zones in Himalaya.

Figure 12. Coincident plot of melt duration for >5500 and 2000–3000 m elevation range.

identiﬁcation of melt/freeze onset. There might
be incidences of refreeze which are not considered here. The analysis was carried out
in perennial as well as seasonal snow covered areas. Omitting the seasonal snow areas
will increase the accuracy of the product
and put more conﬁdence on the melt/freeze
behaviour. In the absence of ﬁeld data on wetness
of snow, we could not estimate the accuracy of the
generated melt/freeze map using OSCAT data.
However, work will be taken up to correlate the
results with the observed river ﬂows in diﬀerent
basins in Himalaya.
5. Summary and conclusions
Time series of HH polarised enhanced resolution
(2.225 km) OSCAT data is used to detect the onset

of melt/freeze in the Himalaya. The analysis carried
out during 2011 and 2012 has shown large variation
in onset of melt and freeze both spatially and
temporally in accordance with the variations in
topographical features along longitude, latitude,
and altitude. All the zones experienced the melt
onset earlier by around 20 days in 2011 at elevation
above 5000 m. All the zones experienced freeze earlier
in 2012, with onset being 18, 19, 11, and 21 days
earlier in Eastern, Central, Western and Upper
Himalaya, respectively. Overall melt onset dates
are March 11 ± 11 days for Eastern Himalaya,
April 3 ± 18 days for Central Himalaya, April 16
± 27 days for Western Himalaya and May 12 ± 18
days for Upper Himalaya. Overall average freeze
onset dates are August 23 ± 27 days for Eastern
Himalaya, September 08 ± 24 days for Central Himalaya, August 27±11 days for Western
Himalaya and September 13±11 days for Upper
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Himalaya above 2000 m elevation. Derived threshold used for identiﬁcation of melt/freeze onset has
shown good correlation with temperature.
No speciﬁc trend was observed between melt/
freeze dates, elevation, and aspect. Freeze onset
date for Upper Himalaya followed a predicted
behaviour of snow freeze with elevation and the
freeze onset occurring at an earlier date with
increasing elevation. Melt duration reduced with
increase in elevation for Upper and Western
Himalaya. Behaviour of Eastern Himalaya was
found to be diﬀerent in melt onset, freeze and
duration from rest of the zones. A lot of spatial
and interannual variability in melt onset and freeze
across Himalaya indicates the dependency of melt
and freeze onset on variables like prevailing temperature. An early rise in temperature in the
Himalayas may result in early melt and longer
melt duration but an early drop of temperature
will cause early snow fall thereby reducing the
melt/freeze date even at lower altitude.
Backscatter values from OSCAT data were found
to be useful in melt and freeze detection. The study
has captured the fresh incidences of snow especially
in Central and Eastern Himalaya which resulted
in change in backscatter and departure from the
set melt/freeze behaviour. Melting and freezing
of snow aﬀects the exchange of heat between the
land and atmosphere and this in turn aﬀects a
wide range of human activities including water
resources planning and management. Snow melt
status is also important for wet avalanche studies, where knowledge of melt status combined
with aspect, slope angle, and altitude can help
predict avalanche. The highly dynamic nature of
snow melt/freeze needs regular information on
melt/freeze dynamics. The sensitivity of OSCAT
data to presence of liquid water content in the snow
is of particular importance to identify status of
snow at regular intervals. Under National Information System for Climate and Environment Studies
(NICES) with the mandate to build an information base for climate change impact assessment and
mitigation, the weekly product showing status of
snow melt will be made available to users.
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